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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

Er-€,/Section-A

1. ffifuT uR'ags-cneru qr_+i A s-mq fifuq :-
Answer the following very short answer type questions:-

(a) wrrro iqn Tqr t?
What do you mean by pen plain?

(b) fto' crg=e .rqr t?
What is knick point?

(c) q-qi-+q t wq aoT qqsi t?
What do you mean by rejuvenation.

(d) o-:-o Rran or fufq o-6i d-dT t?
Where does the mushroom rock formed?

(e) Eqrd-fr o-r ffirr o-6t EY-f,T B?

Where does the Nunatak formed?

(f) 6T-d lurorM frt{ eifi d e-r-dr t?
Where does karst topography generated?

(g) c-ftq oilcrl-{ ffi rq B?

What is fluvial morphometry?

(h) Tfr @-r oTTErr{ ild t Tqr oTai t?
What is meaning of base level of stream?

0Tfrdryeo-rdo-rqHfrfuqI
Write main functions of the stream?

0 Tfr ider a-dr q-{rft B?

Where does rivers farmed Delta?

2. ffifun €g sf,ftq !r-di d soq frm:-
Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) olv-re {6' o1 orclerr{uft or qfrq-{q frtq-i fu'qr en?

Who proposed the concept of erosion cycle?

(b) 6rd d frfu;q rro ot-{ t t?
What are the elements of slope?

(c) €dqergd vs rldrqr{e trq M frfuq t

Write short notes on stalactite and stalagmite?

(d) rlgfr Feiq t ftffio.fetrorqmr d *.i,
Describe the depositional land forms created by ocean.

(e) t-Si'e q{ HlSw fts!ft ftfuq t

Write short notes on Pediment?
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GUS/Section-B
ffifoT fid sfrTftq !r-+ d vms frm r

Answer the following long answer type question.

{or{'zUnit-l
3. qq-erRm +1omrM d Aq-q s-{g qfi fr-ilqcT qAfrq 

I

Discuss the subject matter of applied of geomorphology.

dfr- qTmTfifr d frft-q c-6-qori #"K"#.t
Describe the various aspects of basin#+r)om:.try?

4. ghrr d GTrrt{E=r qo' of erd{anor} o-r ffi dfrs r

Describe the various phases of erosion cycle by davis?
STEFTI,/OR

.geo t qq)+q d oT-ruil *l qqrdqfr qqTuir rfi fr-A-d-rT otfuq I

Discuss the causes and to epigraphic evidences of rejuvenation in landscape?
gor{ unit-ttt

5. qrg src{{q t Fffif, rarf,rgfudr or quf{ dftq r

Explain the erosion land forms created by wind?

GTd\ d fr-mr-n r{ gtuql qs q'n dffi?+ cfterq qifrq 
r

Explain the views of Davis & Penck on the slope evolution?
gor$ unit-tv

6. q-fr'q +pr+rM d qss a qq-flEn?
Explain the importance of hydro geomorphology?

STelql,/oR
+1olrq.fr fr-iTq d qq-efto suH ol quf{ otfuq r

Describe the application of applied geomorphology?
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